Introduction
In a call for greater anthropological study of the body, Scheper-Hughes and Lock (1987) argue for examination of three, interrelated bodily forms: the body-self, the social body, and the body politic. Anthropologists of aging can most easily identify our work in the body-self when we study aging as a bodily and social experience that varies across cultural contexts (e.g. Sokolovsky 2009 ). The social body refers to how the physical body is used in many cultures as "good to think with" (Scheper-Hughes and Lock 1987: 18) about the nature of society. For example, drawing from Janzen (1981), Scheper-Hughes and Lock explain, "every society possesses a utopian conception of health that can be applied metaphorically from society to the body and vice versa" (Scheper-Hughes and Lock 1987,:20) . The body-politic refers to how individual and social bodies (first as representations in discourse a rt Ic l e s Population aging as the social Body in representation and real life alexandra crampton Department of social and cultural sciences Marquette University and then as live subjects) are managed through politics and social control. In this article, I argue that population aging is a social body construct through which modern, bureaucratic societies think about aging body-selves as an aggregate that can be managed and modified through social policies and social service interventions. This thinking happens through policy discourse supported by professional research and practice targeting subsets of social bodies such as children, families, and older adults.
While population aging is identified by demographers as indications of successful effort to promote health and longevity (Crampton 2009; Kinsella and Phillips 2005) , population aging in policy and other social intervention discourse has characterized growing segments of older cohorts as a socioeconomic problem to solve (Achenbaum 1978; Gee and Gutman 2000; Victor, Scambler, and Bond 2009) . The dominant construct of old age in population aging discourse is one of individual loss and decline over abstract This article uses three levels of body analysis as presented by Nancy scheper-Hughes and Margaret lock to compare old age as a construct in population aging discourse with research on lived experience of people aging in the United states and Ghana. I first describe how demographers construct social bodies as becoming "gray" through population statistics and how policy makers then use dependency ratios to rationalize intervention on behalf of older adults in the body-politic. The construction of old age within this discourse is then compared with ethnographic research that suggests this construct leaves out much of the lived experience familiar to anthropologists of aging. rather than debunk the old age construct, however, the purpose of this article is to argue for study of population aging discourse as constituting a social body reflecting cultural constructions of nature and society. Moreover, this representation is made real through policy and social intervention work, and with very real effect on people's lives. as such, an anthropology of aging bodies can include the social life of old age as a social construct.
Keywords: Ghana, United States, global intervention, population aging, social body, cross-cultural studies Population Aging as the Social Body time as a universal, singular, and inevitable experience. Chronological age is used to determine when the boundary into that state of loss is reached. This construct helps explain how populations statistically identified as aging are then characterized as "graying." The image of a populated social body that is going gray then has been used to link population aging trends to economic crisis both nationally and globally (e.g. Peterson 1999) .
This representation of aging as a social problem is not only a cultural construction but also one that has been highly productive in shaping everyday lives within the body-politic. Constructs are operationalized through policy implementation and social service delivery. For example, Andrea Campbell (2011) argues that the Social Security Act in the United States helped form the social identity of older adults and helped create the social and political category of the senior citizen. At the same time, my ethnographic research from Ghana and the United States conducted in 2003, and 2004-5 suggests that the individuals represented in the social body as aging often do not identify as old and instead actively work to preserve autonomy as a mature adult. The disconnect between aging as constructed in the social body and aging as experienced by body-selves in the body-politic may help explain the responses of those in Ghana who argued that aging is "a white man's problem" in Ghana as well as those in the US who were aged sixty and over but did not identify as old and rejected aging services. As this construct is made real through social intervention work, however, it does take on a life of its own, suggesting the need to study its social life as part of and apart from that of aging selves.
The first part of this essay presents numbers and narratives of population aging discourse that form a social body subject to policy and other social intervention in the body-politic. I argue that national and global social bodies are formed through demographic statistics and given meaning through demographic transition and modernization theories. Proportionate and absolute numbers of older adults relative to working age adults are used to evaluate whether social bodies are acceptably age balanced or require intervention.
Dependency ratios become assessments of whether there are enough productive adults to support young and old dependents. A social body that is unacceptably young, growing, shrinking or aging may be nationally or globally constructed as a body at risk to economic health and well-being: too many aging body-selves become a burden and a responsibility. The second part of this essay takes these assumptions as a point of inquiry in ethnographic research. How does the aging body-self as represented in the social construction of population aging compare with lived experience of aging bodies in society? The data used in this section are taken from a sixteen-month ethnographic study from 2004-5 of elder mediation programs piloted by nationally recognized elder advocacy organizations in the United States and Ghana (Crampton 2007) . The finding presented in this paper is that the construct of old as frail and dependent was salient to people but actively avoided in personal experience. Even those who identified aging as a social problem located that problem more in others than in one's own body-self. These aging adults therefore avoided services for old people, while drawing from informal resources as necessary.
The concluding section provides a way to connect study of the social body constructed through population aging statistics with the lived experience of aging body-selves by examining how the representation in the former is made real in the social contexts of the latter. I argue that there is a social life to the dominant construct of old age found in the body-politic that is of ethnographic interest when operationalized through policy implementation and social service delivery. Rather than a passive embodiment of "old," people in Ghana and the United States actively engage with symbolic implications and material consequences of this construct, potentially transforming both the social meanings and objective implications of aging social bodies in the process.
Methodology
The first part of this essay analyzes population aging discourse and underlying demographic statistics learned through library research conducted for a working paper series for the Frederick S. Pardee Center for the Study of the Longer-Ranger Future (Crampton 2009) , as well as academic and professional training in gerontological social work from 2001-2007. The second part of this essay is based on the ethnographic study in Ghana and the US conducted within the context of graduate training in cultural anthropology, social work, and gerontology. The research methods in each country site were similar in that each began as a qualitative program evaluation of the mediation project piloted by the elder advocacy organization selected in each country. This included immersion in the daily work of each nonprofit organization, participant observation of each program (generally beginning with some participation and then "switching hats" to a research role [see Crampton 2007] ), semi-structured interviews with program participants, and examination of program documents and reports. In addition, methods from legal anthropology were used to "follow the ideas" (Starr and Goodale 2002, 64-5) of old age as social problem and mediation as intervention solution to better understand the underlying assumptions of each program, and how participants perceived program success and failure. Data collected included program documents, fieldnotes, and audiorecorded interviews.
As explained by Annelise Riles (2000, 2004) , one challenge in conducting ethnographic work within professional and professionalized intervention networks is how to get outside the logics of the network given that anthropologists have been trained in the same ways of collecting and interpreting data. My approach to following ideas and to getting outside the network was to travel frequently among professional training, intervention, and everyday contexts with the same questions of "who is old," how is this definition constructed and by whom, and whether/how this question is salient inside and outside of each context. I asked these questions indirectly through participant observation in a range of professional and community contexts, and directly through engaging a diverse range of interlocutors. The latter included professionals who worked and did not work in the field of aging, older adults who used and did not use aging services, and formal and informal caregivers of older adults.
Because my research fellowship required professional training in gerontological social work, I frequently moved from professional to informal contexts of aging within and between Ghana and the US. I also audiotaped fifteen semi-structured interviews with participants in the US pilot project, while informal engagement proved more useful with program participants in the Ghana study. For example, I conducted twenty semistructured interviews with older adults in a Ghanaian village but the data from Ghana used in this essay are primarily from ethnographic fieldnotes written about informal conversations and interactions in the village (and the capital of Accra) that took place outside of more formal interviews. Informal engagement also proved useful in the US as well, and examples of strategies used by older adults outside of formal intervention were learned through immersion in US daily life. Observation of private mediation sessions and more formal, audiorecorded interviews were obtained with written consent, while informal interviews were obtained with verbal consent in order to not interrupt the flow of interaction. Data were collected with IRB approval.
Representing the Social Body through Population Demographics

Numbers and Narratives
The representation of national and international population aging is constructed through demographic statistics. Similar to the photomosaics technique (http:// www.photomosaic.com) in which an image is created from the collection of many smaller photographs, the image of a social body as young, aging or graying is formed through The numerical image is called a population pyramid, in which each stack of the pyramid consists of a chronological cohort in five year increments. The left side of the pyramid is for males and the right side for females. Historically, the most common social body has conformed to a pyramid type shape in which the larger and younger age-stacks taper quickly to a peak representing the relatively few who live into old age (Bengston and Lowenstein, 7). Figure  1 shows how China's pyramid took this historically classic shape in 1950, and is predicted to change due to declining fertility and mortality rates.
Demographers subdivide population pyramids in order to distinguish younger and older social bodies. Age fifteen is the typical boundary between young and adult, while the boundary between adult and older adult is more fluid. International statistics typically use age sixty. However, national statistics for countries experiencing a "longevity revolution" (Butler 2000: 19) tend to use age sixty-five, while countries characterized as youthful and developing may use age fifty. One measure of population aging is when the proportion of younger individuals is shrinking, stable, or growing at a slower rate than the proportion of older adults. The popular metaphor of graying populations, then, can be misleading when the proportion of older adults is greater simply because the proportions of younger individuals is shrinking, stable, or growing at a slower rate. Demographers refer to this as "aging from below" (Vallin: 113) as pyramid bases shrink but reduced child mortality means tapering becomes less steep. Over time, aging from below produces a pyramid that is more columnar, as can be seen in Figure 1 for China in 2050.
In addition to "aging from below," populations age "from above" (Vallin:113) . Population projections for Japan are one example, as shown in Figure 2 . This is the trend of longevity revolution most remarkable for the numbers of older adults living into old-old ages of eighty-five and older. It is identified through proportional increases (overall numbers or rates of increase) of older adults as well as increases in life expectancy. For example, the current national leader in longevity is Monaco, with an average life expectancy at birth of eighty-nine years (CIA World Factbook 2012). Population aging from above, coupled with low fertility results in a shape has been described as an inverted pyramid (Crampton 2009 ). The third most common measure of population aging foregoes the pyramid and cuts the social body in half by a calculation of mediation age. For example, the median age in China is projected to increase from age thirty-four to forty-eight by 2050 (United Nations 2010). In other words, by 2050, half of the individual body-selves of the bodypolitic will be in their late forties or older.
How do national bodies age? Although migration does influence proportions of aging body-selves within the social body, demographers focus on fertility and mortality trends within national borders (Kinsella and Phillips 2005; Lloyd-Sherlock 2010) . Demographic transition theory is used to explain how social bodies may predictably move from a youthful first stage of a triangular pyramid shape through stages of population aging. There are four stages that progress from high fertility and mortality to low fertility and mortality. According to population equilibrium theory, social bodies move through each stage and then stabilize at a level in which fertility and mortality rates balance (Vallin 2002) . At this point, the demographic transition is complete. These stages reflect historic patterns of population age change as countries of the "West" (or "global North") developed and modernized. Since then, analysts use these stages as a universal model to evaluate the aging of national social bodies as predictable, too fast, stalled or reversed (Crampton 2009 ). An example of reversal is in Russia, where increasing male mortality contributes to population shrinkage rather than stability (Coleman 2006) . Policy interventions are intended, in part, to assist social bodies in correct progression through stages, achievement of stable population growth, and manageable age distribution. The global spread of population aging among social bodies is regarded as a result of successful effort to improve health that then can become a problem of surplus older adults (Kinsella and Phillips 2005) .
Why would greater numbers of people ages fifty, sixty or sixty-five and over require policy or service intervention? As argued by Cowgill and Holmes (Cowgill, 1974; Cowgill and Holmes 1972) , the answer has been modernization theory (for more recent review, see Street and Parham 2002 or Lloyd-Sherlock 2010) . While demographic transition theory is used to explain shape shifting of social bodies over time, modernization theory is used to naturalize a particular progression and universal policy prescription for social bodies going gray (Crampton 2009; Robine and Michel 2004) . This theory ties the demographic statistics of aging body-selves to social, cultural, and economic contexts. The two-part stage model is a binary from traditional, youthful populations to modernized, aging populations (Cohen 1998) . In traditional societies, there are comparatively few older adults who are well looked after through kinship networks. Through modernization, however, older adults might become casualties of development as younger family members move to cities in search of work, seek outside authority of formal education and professional roles, choose wage labor over hopes of inheriting family land as their main source of wealth, and lose traditional faith that associates elders with powerful ancestors. Older adults thus lose status both objectively as they lose control over valued resources, and subjectively as they become a care burden within family systems (Aboderin 2004 ).
The overall result is an inversion of high socioeconomic status from old to young as resources and values shift to younger adult generations. This analysis helps naturalize the historical development of retirement policies and social welfare nets for older adults in market economies. These policies and programs are now expanding to countries with much smaller social welfare states as "traveling rationalites" (Craig and Porter 2006, 120) within such policy efforts as the Madrid Plan of Action on Aging (Lane and Serour 2008) . In social bodies that are becoming "old before rich" (which means population aging precedes expected economic growth, [Olshansky et. al. 2011] ), solutions are found in help outside the state from nonprofit organizations (NGOs) and call for international aid. In making this argument, some scholars argue that elders are still valued and respected but that the objective problem is stress on family systems due to inadequate and uneven benefits of development (Aboderin 2004) .
Younger generations travel to cities and abroad out of economic necessity and are simply unable to fulfill familial caregiving roles (ibid 2004). Older adults, whose knowledge and skills may have become out of date, are reduced to a burden on families and society.
Narratives and numbers come together in policy making through dependency ratios.
Dependency ratios compare the numbers of people working and thus actively contributing economically to the social body relative to those dependent due to age (Goldstone et. al 2012) . That is, those under the age of sixteen or over sixty-five are dependent while those aged sixteen to sixty-four are productive because they should be working in the market economy (Lloyd-Sherlock 2010: 19) . The use of dependency ratios helps create old age as a self perpetuating problem for the body-politic; first helping to produce problems of retirement, dependence, and exclusion by definitions used to distinguish adult from old, and then offering policy solutions to enable old people to be secure, independent, and integrated within society. This process fuels a continual need for support as more people reach the age defined and addressed in policy as dependent and in need of rescue. Carol Estes has criticized such policy and social intervention as an "aging enterprise" (Estes 2001 ) that marginalizes older adults and best serves professionals who build careers on fears of aging characterized by frailty, dependency, and vulnerability. John McKnight (1995) argues that the real purpose of these policies is to help younger workers compete by pushing out older workers and reducing them to consumers of gerontological expertise. As cultural artifact, this construction also embodies fears of aging as decline and loss not only to individuals but also to national populations and economies. For example, Donald Rowland describes how, nations with the oldest populations could face the prospect of a 'demographic winter.' This would entail severe population decline and excessive aging, rather than the more hospitable 'demographic autumn' of population stability where the numbers of children and the elderly become nearly equal and constant (Rowland 2012: 3)
Dangerous Dependency Ratios in the Social Body
Given that old age has essentially been defined in policy discourse as an antithesis to development (i.e. as unproductive and dependent), it is not surprising when policy makers regard population aging trends with alarm.
Stephen Katz refers to this as "alarmist demography" Population Aging as the Social Body (Katz 1992) while Ellen Gee and Gloria Gutman use the phrase "apocalyptic demography" (Gee and Gutman, 1). Within national populations, growth in older cohorts are associated with economic drain through retirement and social welfare policies (Goldstone et. al. 2012) . In addition to the graying metaphor, calls for scaling back social programs have come with comparisons of older adults to natural disasters, such as an "age-quake" and "agetsunami" in mass media (e.g. Gettler 2009 ). Population statistics calculating dependency ratios then rationalize fear as objective assessments of economic health and well-being. Proposed policy solutions include effort to recalibrate ratios through changing the numbers of younger dependents, older dependents, or both.
Ironically, calls for policy intervention have been sounded just as population age distributions change. Before fears of a social body that was too old, population policy concern centered on fertility run amok. In the 1950s, the metaphor was of population explosion, which then drove development of family and population planning programs worldwide (Demeny and McNicoll 2006) . What was unknown in 1969, when the UN Population Fund was created, was that global birth rates were peaking between 1965-1970 (Sadik 2002) . Concerted policy efforts were therefore implemented just as trends began to change. Successful intervention through policy helped fuel fertility decline (Caldwell, 2002) . This decline is identified as the main driver of population aging, which then brought a new fear of a "gray dawn" (Peterson, 1999) and "demographic time bomb" (Vettori 2010) thirty to forty years later. Policies for control aging trends within the social body include pronatalist policies to increase fertility, migration policy to add younger workers and families, and simply recalibrating the marker of dependency from age sixty-five to seventy in aging policies (Crampton 2009; Hudson 2009) . A newer focus has been to reverse the previously assumed failings of older adults by promoting "active" and "positive" aging (Rowland 2012,:186-188). The Madrid International Action Plan on Ageing calls for "mainstreaming" older adults to reverse previous exclusion from development policy and projects (Lane and Serour 2008) . As these policies continue to be proposed, the global growth in older adults is peaking, and projected by the UN to stabilize by 2050 (Börsch-Supan 2004).
The Populated Social Body as Cultural Construction
The social body as calculated through population statistics is a construction of western thinking, in which society is composed primarily of self-interested individual body-selves who more often compete rather than cooperate with others for scarce resources. The social is simply the sum of these individuals who can be meaningfully distinguished by birthdays. The predominant construct of old age in the social body of population aging is that chronological age marks when individuals become old, and that old means frail, dependent, and vulnerable. In aging social bodies, the state has to rescue individuals and families from dependency-care burdens. State welfare and service interventions are thus produced for the good of the body-politic on behalf of older adults, families, and communities. While these interventions were first implemented in Western Europe and North America, they are increasingly applied worldwide through identification of global aging based on demographic statistics and international comparison of dependency ratios.
The predominant construct used to manage aging of the body-politic as a universal and singular problem of becoming old and dependent has long perplexed social scientists and social historians who study the everyday lives of older adults (Cohen 1994, Edmondson and von Kondratowitz 2009; Katz 2005) . We know through empirical research that growing old is much more varied than facing frailty, vulnerability and dependency as an Arguments made thirty years ago ring familiar, today, such as this quote about aging from Östör in the 1980s, "Like time, totemism, and kinship, (aging) is based on an illusion, an assumed and interpreted universal. It is true enough as a general expectation but false as a skeleton to which cultures bring the varying appearances of flesh" (1984). The expression of "no aging" later used in this paper builds from work by Lawrence Cohen and Sarah Lamb about rejection of modernist constructions of aging in India (Cohen 1998; Lamb 2000) . Yet, across cultures, social scientists have also found a common term and culturally mediated concern for when someone becomes so frail and debilitated through aging that they become totally dependent upon others (Apt, 1996; Holmes and Holmes 1995; Kertzer and Keith 1984; van der Geest 2012) . The presumed utility of chronological age to mark this boundary is replaced by an empirical question of when, whether, how and why this happens to body-selves within culturally mediated social contexts in anthropological studies of aging (for research by a development specialist, see Lloyd-Sherlock, 2010) . This next section draws from my research study comparing the construct of old age in demographic, policy, and professional intervention discourse as objective fact with old age as ethnographic question in the United States and Ghana. My interest was both in whether body-selves accepted policy and professional representation of old as reality, and what realities might this representation either distort or omit.
Representation meets Reality of Who is Old in Ghana and the United States
Before conducting pre-dissertation research on aging in Ghana during the summer of 2003, I sought research permission from the Director of the Institute for African Studies. My proposal was part of policy and professional discourse on aging in that I proposed to study aging as a bodily and social experience of those aged sixty and over. Dr. Manuh read my proposal and then simply asked, "Who is old?"
She flatly rejected the use of chronological age or functional limitation. I then brought this question to colleagues, key informants, and elder mediation participants over the course of dissertation research as a way to test whether the construct of aging in population aging and other professional discourse was commonly part of every day experiences of aging. Given such a broad topic, the study focus was on a particular intervention used to address population aging as a social problem by two nationally recognized nonprofit elder advocacy organizations in two countries. The US was chosen as a country of "export" both of constructing aging as a social problem and inventing mediation as a professional intervention solution. The US is also my cultural background and I wanted to better reduce problems of internal validity (Thyer 2001, 280) by testing my assumptions of western constructions of old age against those of my fellow Americans. Ghana was chosen as a country of "import" of both aging as social problem and mediation as intervention solution. That is, research attention to population aging as a social issue in developing countries began in the 1980s (Martin and Preston 1994) .
In Ghana, by the time of my research in 2004-2005, there were a growing number of nonprofit "NGO" organizations advocating on behalf of older adults, the development of a national health care policy for adults aged seventy and over, and promotion of national policy on aging (in part driven by the work of HelpAge International, based in London). At the same time, aging was identified as "a white man's problem" both for cultural reasons and greater policy concern over youth. In addition, mediation as culturally mediated response to interpersonal conflict was more widespread in Ghana than in the United States but the professionalized mediation model was regarded as a US invention. It was being imported through trainings, local legal professionals, and court reform. Thus, aging and mediation were being imported not in recognition of local realities as much as part of the geopolitics of social intervention work and international constructions of social problems and solutions. I argue that the representation of aging as social problem has had very real effects in the United States even as it does not fully represent lived experiences of aging, and that these representations are beginning to have more influence in Ghana.
In this next section, I present my argument about the relationship between old age as represented in population aging discourse and as lived experience. My data suggest that while a singular construct of old age dominates policy and intervention discourse and service delivery in each country, aging as lived experience is often an act of avoiding identification with this construct and promoting interdependencies and reciprocity over acceptance of total dependence.
No Aging in the USA?
Similar to Sharon Kaufman (1986) in the United States and "no aging" described by Laurence Cohen (1998) and Sarah Lamb (2000) in India, there was often a disconnect in my data between the construction of old age in policy, professional, and advocacy work on the one hand and everyday social meanings and practices on the other. While there was an acceptance of the construction of old as applied to others and within society as a whole, this did not necessarily extend to one's body-self. For example, an adult who signs up for Social Security and then delivers meals on wheels to seniors out of sympathy for the elderly, or a seventy year-old professional delivers a speech on the needs of older persons as the apex of a distinguished career rather than a spokesperson for this frail, vulnerable, and dependent population.
The question, "Who is old?" was thus both obvious and provocative to answer. Although sometimes taken aback, response in the US research site often started with the easy answer of bureaucratic choice, such as age sixty (as used in the Older American's Act) or sixty-five (as associated with Social Security). When resisting an easy answer, however, many stressed that old age is not a number. For example, one more formal interview respondent said, "My mother is ninety and I did not think of her as old Population Aging as the Social Body until she had a stroke and changed quite a bit. She had been the kind of person who is careful to put on makeup and select what she wore before going out and she was no longer interested in that. Then, my sister and I noticed she had become forgetful." Another added that people can become old in their forties while there are others she does not consider old who are in their nineties. The difference is one of attitude and activity. Thus, "old" was defined by loss of traits identified with mature adults and as a bodily and social experience that is actively avoided. This means policy makers and professionals may often be in the awkward position of serving involuntary clients-that is, people who would rather not identify as "an official geezer." One clinical social worker explained that the hardest part of her job was convincing an older adult to accept being a client. At a senior center, a staff member described seeking older volunteers in the hope they will be more willing to later use the services themselves.
Of course, old age cannot always be avoided. In this research and other studies, however, most old people still eschewed old age services. Instead, they turned to informal services and networks. For example, one woman in her nineties relied upon neighbors, church members, and her therapist. She was afraid to live alone and yet even more afraid that social services professionals would move her to a nursing home. So, she cheerfully refused agency help as she became increasingly frail and housebound.
Her preference was to place newspaper ads for people to stay with her as needed. Her informal network helped monitor the situation, and she eventually found someone who would also provide basic nursing care. Eventually, she did need formal intervention and moved to a nursing home. However, she was able to avoid this move for several years in comparison to if she had tried to live entirely independently. In her new environment, she continues to both give and receive. Although bedridden, she calls out greetings to caregivers and reads to her roommates. She does not self-identify as totally dependent.
The Importance of Social Ties and Reciprocity in Ghana
As in other cultural contexts, old age in Ghana was based on whether one can support him or herself. In a laborintensive economy, this often meant being physically fit enough to work. For example, the most common response from twenty interviews conducted with older adults was that the onset of old age came when one was no longer able to contribute to one's own care or that of others. For many Ghanaians, this becomes more likely as people reach age eighty and over. Until then, many develop strategies to earn income and contribute despite aging bodies. I learned this distinction when working with a research assistant who offered to identify an interview sample of older adults. As I learned her construction of aging as limited to those who are frail, dependent, and vulnerable, and explained my study included anyone over sixty, she complained that this would include too many people and perhaps the entire village.
Proverbs are often used in Ghana to explain and enforce social norms. One focused on aging is that, "Just as the elder helped you as you cut your first teeth, so should you help them as they lose theirs." This describes a social contract. That is, one does not care for others solely as tradition; one cares for elders because of what they have done for you. Those who do not or cannot provide for children as they grow may find that there is not as much care as they grow older (see also van der Geest 2005) . This is not to say there is a calculated exchange but rather that respect and love as an elder has to be deserved on some level. Barbara Stucki refers to elder strategies to manage interdependent relationships as "managing the social clock" (Stucki 1995) . Many in the research study also complained that this love was more abundant in times when resources were also more abundant. In villages, children used to be routinely sent to share food with elders during harvests. This practice is less likely as resources deplete. A related comment was that old age seemed to come earlier to people today because of stressful life circumstances. At the same time. people noted that social norms have changed such that older adults cannot expect children to offer help as readily nor for younger people to seek their advice.
Overall, old age was not a particular chronological age or even state of being as much as a status negotiated within interdependent relationships. People who have "done well" and shared generously with others are more likely to enjoy their later years as ones of rest and a sense of achievement. One example is an older woman who has become the head of her extended family. This means her opinion is consulted for important matters, her presence is especially requested for special events, and her advice is sought in counseling. She has earned her elder status not only within her family but also in the village through the care she has given to others and for organizing and leading various associations. For example, she has created, "a practical approach" to what she perceives as the problem of old age in her village. She began offering help to old people after a trip to Zimbabwe taught her that Africans might otherwise turn to creating nursing homes. That is, she visits old people at home, tries to reduce family conflict Population Aging as the Social Body that compromises elder care, lectures on reciprocity and care, and offers health promotion presentations. In doing this work, she has modeled the care she many need if she becomes old.
Relating Representations to Realities
In both research sites, there was an answer to the question of old age that was similar to the old age construct of decline and dependency. Yet, who was old and how one became old was more than a passive response to passing time and the aging of the body-self. Most adults aged sixty and over actively avoided identification with old age, and those who had become frail and dependent also found ways to contribute so that the relationship was also one of interdependence. This contrasts with the zero sum relationship of independent and dependent implied through dependency ratios in which a body-self is either productively working or receiving care. This also contrasts with the representation of an aging social body as constructed through population aging statistics, in which the real options and varied choices made by older adults are reduced to description of a highly stigmatized and helpless condition. Of course, as pointed out by Timothy Mitchell (2002) , all representations are limited by what information has to be left out in order to provide a coherent construction. At the same time, old age as a number seems better explained by the need for clear, bounded, and mutually exclusive categories for use in statistical calculation and bureaucratic decision-making than as a proxy for the lived experience of body-selves.
The ethnographic significance of this representation is less in how real it is than in how real its impact has been. This is primarily through translation into retirement and social welfare policies coupled with service delivery for "seniors." Policy and intervention implementation across the world have re-distributed financial resources, produced new forms of knowledge (as gerontological expertise), and reinforced associations of aging with frailty and dependency. Anthropologists cannot simply dismiss a construct of old age because it is not literally true when it is made symbolically important in discourse, and then given material and social significance through policy and professional intervention. As such, old age as construct has a social life in a similar way to how Arjun Appadurai suggests we study "the social life of things" (Appadurai 1986 ) made politically and socially significant through culturally mediated exchange. His concept of describing the "cultural biography" of material things as they move across time and context can be usefully applied to identifying a cultural biography of old age and its relationship to the 'real' aging of body-selves in the bodypolitic.
Towards a Cultural Biography of Old in the Aging Social Body
Previous work by social historians and critical gerontologists provide groundwork for describing the cultural biography of old age as a construct (Katz 2005) .
They focus not as much on aging as an individual, bodyself experience as a highly social and political process. In the United States, for example, W. Andrew Achenbaum (1982) explains the importance of industrialization and subsequent labor policies of business and then government limiting the workforce beyond a certain age. During the early 20th, century, professionals also replaced older people as the experts on growing older. Correlated with this was the association of old age with decline and loss as scientific experts and technical experts promised to address problems and promote the health and well-being of elders. Acting out of genuine concern and in service to promotion of their fields, professionals convinced the general public that old age was a time of incurable disease and that long life was not necessarily the reward for living well. As a result, "new scientific theories and data forced people to reevaluate their opinions about the elderly's values in other capacities" (Achenbaum 1982) such as their own expertise on health and well-being learned through life experience.
Stephen Katz (1992) traces the association of old age with disease and decline to changing policies and practices for managing the poor in the US Through reform efforts to remove and rehabilitate the able-bodied poor, the relative proportion of old people left in almshouses grew. The mainstream public then began associating old age with poverty and wasted life opportunities. Carol Estes (2001) explains how an "aging enterprise" among professionals has capitalized on fears of aging in the social body. When this is coupled with Lawrence's (1998, 94) observation that much of gerontological expertise has been exported from the United States and Europe through foreign policy and international conferences, a research area opens up on how the construction of old age in population aging and related discourses has taken an active role in shaping what may be a globalization of the aging enterprise. In Ghana, for example, an executive summary posted online as a government policy report on a national aging policy passed in 2010 lists several international conferences as sources of commitment to creating such policy (Government of Ghana 2010) . However, the same report explains that lack of implementation had been due in part to "the apparent Population Aging as the Social Body lack of ownership by older persons" who had not yet assumed their presumed role as "primary stakeholders" (ibid, 8) .
My research on elder mediation programs in the United
States and Ghana provides another example of intervention on behalf of older adults who may not respond as grateful clients (Crampton 2007) . Neither mediation project attracted many adults over the age of sixty as old, people in need of help. Instead, interest in elder mediation in the United States has been driven by mediators seeking to expand client bases through capitalizing on population aging trends. Professionalized mediation in Ghana has been brought in through Ghanaians trained in the US and USAID funding for court reform. The specialty of elder mediation was not successful within the pilot project even as mediation continued to be used informally as a local cultural norm. In neither study site were the mediation programs able to attract older adults who sought help as frail and vulnerable adults. However, there were adults over the age of sixty in each site interested in training and practice as mediators. And, the organizations in both countries drew from population aging discourse to explain the need for services. In addition, one volunteer in the Ghanaian organization, who happened to also be over age sixty, complained of "crafty old people" who exploit agency resources by faking helplessness. In other words, old age as constructed social problem provided funding and rationale for services, and adults engaged with these programs in ways more complex than as younger providers and older (dependent) consumers. The aging enterprise may have a marginalizing impact in discourse and at the same time produce more complicated social relations and interactions in practice.
Conclusion
In this article, I use Scheper-Hughes and Lock's (1987) call for study of the social body to suggest that anthropologists seriously consider population aging as a cultural construct of anthropological interest. Demographers construct this body from population statistics, and then policymakers and other professionals use it to think about how to intervene in the body-politic. This social body is thus not only a cultural artifact providing insight into cultural constructions of the nature of society but also shapes the lives of body-selves as policies and services become part of everyday life. The driver behind this may not come from older adults themselves nor from the lived experience of getting old, and yet it still has a social reality of ethnographic interest within the body-politic. Old age as construct has a social and political history that begins in countries identified as "the west" and is now going global. As such, it has a social life that provides a rich area for ethnographic research.
